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Two Alliance pharmacies received the most opioid painkillers in
Stark County

Two pharmacies in Alliance received more opioid painkillers than any other drugstores in
Stark County between 2006 and 2012.

How those shipments impacted the city, and the county’s opioid crisis, isn’t clear.

The massive trove of Drug Enforcement Administration data published by the Washington
Post shed light on shipments of opioid pills to pharmacies across the country.

The data show how two commonly prescribed opioids — oxycodone and hydrocodone —
saturated communities in Ohio that grappled with soaring overdose rates involving
prescription pills, heroin and illicit fentanyl.

According to an analysis by the Columbus Dispatch, Ohio pharmacies received 3.4 billion
pills during that time, enough to supply every resident with 42 pills each year.

The rate was a bit higher in Stark County: 45 pills per person per year.

The Canton Repository further analyzed the local data.

The number of pills coming into Stark was 11.7 million in 2006, peaked at 20.8 million in
2011, and then dipped to 20.6 million in 2012.
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Walgreens and Easterday Pharmacy, both in Alliance, received the most opioid pills of any
pharmacies in the county: 4.2 million to Walgreens and 4.1 million to Easterday.

In a written statement, a Walgreens corporate spokesman said the company’s pharmacists
were committed to dispensing legitimate prescriptions and Walgreens had “been an
industry leader in combating this crisis in the communities where our pharmacists live and
work.”

Easterday became part of the Benzer Pharmacy chain earlier this year. Messages seeking
comment were left with the pharmacy and corporate office.
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The five ZIP codes that received the most opioid pills were:

1: 44708, 18.5 million

2: 44601, 18.3 million

3: 44720, 15.6 million

4: 44646, 12.1 million

5: 44709, 7.1 million

The number of pharmacies, their proximity to hospitals and doctors’ offices and other
factors could have influenced the number of pills delivered to each ZIP code.

The five ZIP codes with the most pills per resident per year were:

1: 44708, 105 pills

2: 44704, 98 pills

3: 44601, 74 pills

4: 44657, 63 pills
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5: 44702, 61 pills

It’s unclear whether the pill shipments relate to current overdose trends or the numbers of
people seeking treatment for an opioid use disorder. The data is several years old, and it
doesn’t show where the pills were used once they left the pharmacies.

The number of opioids dispensed in Stark County has dropped from 25.4 million pills in
2015 to 16.2 million pills in 2018, according to Ohio Automated Rx Reporting System.

If DEA data was publicly available for those years, “I think you would see a completely
different outcome,” said Christina May, Health Department nursing services unit manager.
“I think the big thing to look at is we’ve really had the drastic drop in the number of pills
prescribed.”

Stark County Mental Health and Addiction Recovery spokeswoman Allyson Rey said it
would be very difficult to say how the pill shipments impacted the number of people who
later sought addiction treatment.

The Health Department and Stark County Auditor’s office have mapped overdose rates for
2015 through 2017 by ZIP code. The volume of pills shipped to a particular ZIP code didn’t
necessarily mean higher overdose rates later.

For example, while 44601 had the top two pharmacies, it had a lower fatal overdose rate —
among people who died there and decedents who had resided there — than many other
parts of the county.
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